In this lifu, meditate on the regular personal deity.
Whennear death, meditateon the instruction of transference.
In the intermediatestate, meditateon mixing.
Regular meditationis the key for all.
The first line revealsthe practicefor this life, the secondfor when near

deathand the

third the practicesof the intermediarystate. The fourth line should
be relatedto all
states'Although transferenceand mixing are the practicesrequired
in the neardeath
and intermediatestages,in order to benefit at thosetimes it is also
necessarythat one
shouldpracticeright frorn the presenttime. As for the method practice,
of
it should
be continuouslike the flow of a river, without being too intenseon
one dav and too
weak on another.

2. The processof implementingthe meaningof the words.
This hasfour parts:

a)
b)

a)

The processof daily commitmentas a practiceof this life;
Explaining transference,the practiceneardeath;

c)

Explaining mixing, the practiceof the intermediatestate,and

d)

Alongside this, revealingthe essentialaspectsof view, meditation
and
conduct.

In the first part, the processof daily commitmentas a practiceof

root words read:

By rememberingimperrnanence
und suffering
And by thoroughly developinggreat compassion,
One should visualisethe lama at the crown,
The deity ar the heart and one's miruras unproducecr.
ln order to practicethe meaningof this thereare four points.
1) The instructionof encouraging factors;

this life, the

L)

t\

The instructionof meditationon Bodhicittaas the actualpractice;

i)

The instructionof requesting personaldeitiesand lamasas the means,and

4) The instructionof meditationon the non-productionof one's mind as the
entity.

The first point (The instructionof encouragingfactors) is explainedin the first line
when it is said, "By rememberingirnpermanence
and suffering". The first part refers
to meditationon deathand impermanence,
the indefinitenessproperty of deathas a
meansof reversingthe clinging to this life. The latterpart illustratesthe meansto
developa genuinewish to be free from the cycle of existenceby understandingthat
the whole cycle of existenceor samsarais the very natureof suffering. This brings
one to have a feeling of disgusttowardsall the glamourof samsara.Taking the
exampleof this line, one shouldpracticethe completeprocessof cycles of
visualisationof the ways of training the mind on the stagesof the path common to the
small individual and the ways of training the mind on the stagesof the path common
to individualswith a middle mental scope. I fear that it will be too detailedif I
explain them here,so thesepracticesshouldbe learntfrom the glorious conqueror
LosangDakpa's teachingson the stagesof the path to enlightenmentitself.

The secondpoint, (The instructionof meditationon Bodhicitta as the actualpractice)
is shownby the secondline: "By thoroughlydevelopingGreat Compassion". Hereit
is shownthat insteadof pursuingmerepersonalliberationfrom cyclic existence,one
wholeheartedlytakesupon oneselfalonethe task of achievingbenefit and happiness
for all sentientbeingsby developingthe mind to a stateof supremeenlightenmentand
then intensivelytraining the mind to desireto practicethe way of life of the
bodhisattavas.There are two ways of training the mind of enlightenment
(Bodhicitta),one through the instructionon the sevencausesand effects.and the
secondthrough the exchangeof oneselffor others.Thesepracticesshouldbe learned
from the texts on the stagesof the path to enlightenmentand the instructionson
training the mind of the Mahayanatradition,

The third point (The instructionof requesting personaldeitiesand lamasas the
means).

When one has generatedthe mind of supremeenlightenmentand becomeperfectin
the two collectionsand achievesenlightenment,nothing is meaningful other than
liberating all sentient beings. However,at presentI do not have suchpotential.
Thereforeit is necessaryto havea refugethat can savesentientbeingsright now from
this intolerablesufferingof the negativestateof existenceand the cycle of existence
or samsara;,,
So, you shor-rld
think, 'I will beseechandrequesthelp from Arya
and the One ThousandBuddhasof the fortunateaeons.' Then
Avalokiteshvara
visualiseon your crown a stainlesswhite crystalstupawith one thousanddoors,
transparent,so you are able to seefrom insideto outsideand from outsideto inside,
andwhich hasthe quality of light. In the vase(partof the stupa)on the disc of the
lotusandthe moon is your kind root lamain the aspectof the venerableArya
his featuresbeingwhite in colourlike a snowmountain,with one
Avalokiteshvara,
face and four arms,the first two handsfolded at the heart,and the right lower arm
holding a moon crystal rosary,with the left lower arm holding a white lotus flower,
seatedwith his Iegsin the vajracrossform, wearingrobeswith preciousornarnents
andvarioussilks,a divine fbrm adornedwith major andminor signsappearing,but
devoidof inherentexistence,like a rainbowin the sky, sittingin the centreof raysof
light. At the one thousanddoorsareonethousandAwakenedand DevelopedOnesor
Buddhasof the fortunateaeon. Visualisethat all thoseon the easternside are in the
aspectof Vairochana,in white colouredform; all thoseon the southernsidearein the
in yellow colouredform; all thosein the westernsidearein
aspectof Ratnasambhava,
the aspectof Nangwa Thaye, in red colouredform and all thosein the northernside
are in the aspectof Amoghasiddhi,in greencolouredform.

This is theprocessused[o visualisethe lamaon thecrown. In someccjmmentaries,
Avalokiteshvara
Kharsapaniis visualisedbut thereis no differencein meaning. At
presentthereare more practitionerswho are reciting the six syllable mantrasand
practisingmeditationand recitationof the Four Armed Avalokiteshvara,
so I have
explainedit in this way.

The processof visualisingthe deity at the heart.

Imagineone'sheartas a one thousand-petalled
red lotusclearlyopenedupwards. At
its hub on the moon mandala,the very personaldeity Avalokiteshvara,who is

i <l./;:

indivisible from one'smind and who is visualisedon one'scrown, shouldbe seenas it
were in the form of one thousandstainless,white 'A1s,with the property of a whitish
light, radiatingout on the one thousandpetals. Around the white Hrih on the seatof
moon, at the heartof Avalokiteshvara,visualisethe garlandof the six syllablemantra
like a threadof pearls. Then with intensefaith concentrateon Lama Avalokiteshvara
with one thousandBuddhasof the fortunateaeon,so ttrattearswell up in the eyes,the
hairs of the body move, with singlepointedlonging,beg,l'Compassionate
lama and
personaldeity, I beg you that my parentsentientbeingsof six types who are sunk in
the greatoceanof suffering of the cycle of existencewho are without protection, '
without refuge and who are deprived and suffering be liberated right now,
liberated quickly and liberated at this very place from this ocean of suffering.'
Having madethis supplicationthroughsuchan inten5e,forceful lamentation,rays of
light radiatefrom the body of Avalokiteshvaraon the crown and strike at the
Avalokiteshvaraat the heart;rays of light radiatefrom the bodiesof the one thousand
Buddhasof the fortunateaeonsand strike at the one thousand'A's at the heart,and
from the Avalokiteshvaraat the heartwith one thousand'A's gush forth
immeasurablestreamsin the appearance
of white nectar,that is the entity of their
indivisible wisdom. The whole of the insideof onesbody is filled to the brim and the
negativedeedsand obscurationswith their imprints of the threedoors are expelled
forcefully from all the pathwaysof the senseorgansand the poresof the bodily hairs
in the form of soot, charcoal-likeliquids and scorpions.Your body transformsinto the
body of Avalokiteshvara,like a crystalball, with completeand clear major and minor
signs.The very streamof nectarcomesout from the pathwaysof the sensesand
bodily pores.

It first goesto the hell realm and it completelyfills all the placesof hell purifying and
cleansingfrom their roots all the sufferingsofcold and heatand all their causes,
actionsand afflictive emotions. Their world./habitat comprising the burning iron
ground,the inflaming iron house,the unpleasantdark dungeonof ice etc.
instantaneouslydisappearsand transformsinto an appearance
like that of a pure realm
of bliss in the natureof a preciousjewel: open,expansive,soft to touchand blissful.
All sentientbeingsshould also be visualisedin the form of the deity Arya
Avalokiteshvaralike a rainbow colour in the sky, appearingbut without inherent
existence.Similarly visualisethis streamof nectargraduallyspreadingto hungry

ghosts,animals,demi-gods,humanbeings,godsof desire,form and formlessgodsso
that the sufferingsof hungerand thirst of the hungry ghosts,the sufferingsof
devouringeachother and the sufferingsof sillinessand dumbnessetc. of the animals,
the sufferingsof fighting and arguingof the demi-gods,the sufferingsof birth, aging.
sicknessand deathof humanbeings,the sufferingsof deathand transferenceand
falling down of the gods of the desire,the pervasiveconditionedsufferingof the form
and the formlessand all their causes,actionsand afflictive emotionsare purified and
cleansedand their worlds once againbecomesimilar to the Blissful pure realm of
sukhavati,and all the sentientbeingsbecomethe form of the deity Arya
Avalokiteshvara.

Then,if you wish to recitethe six syllablemantra,visualisethe resoundingof the
Mani mantrafrom your mouth, which is imaginedas Arya, and also imagine the
recitationof the Mani mantrafrom the mouth of all the sentientbeingswho have
becometransformedinto Avalokiteshvara,the soundof which seemsto move the
whole cosmology. Recite the Mantra as many times as possible.

In the end when you stop the session,rays of light emanatefrom the syllableHri at
the heartof the personaldeity at your heartand strike on the whole environmental
world that hasbeen visualisedas sukhavati,the Blissful Land. They also melt into
light and dissolveinto the sentientbeingsthat have all beenvisualisedas
Avalokiteshvara.Thesealso melt and dissolveinto oneself.,.TheAvalokiteshvaraat
the crown melts into light and dissolvesinto the Avalokiteshvaraat the Hear1.The
one thousandBuddhasof the fortunateaeondissolveinto the one thousand'A's at the
heart. The stupavanisheslike the rainbow in the sky. You, who have beenvisualised
as Avalokiteshvara,aiso melt into the heartpetalswith the letter A, and that in turn
melts into the rosary/lines of the rnantrawith the seats,and that againinto the Hri of
the centre. Reflect that this too finally is not visible, and then establisha meditative
stabilityon that view.

The fourth point is the instructionto meditateon the non-productionof onesmind as
the entity. The hastwo parts:the processof practisingthe selflessness
of trheperson
andthe processof practisingthe selflessness
of phenomena.

To make a brief commenthere,first of all, within us we have an intensegraspingof
'I' that spontaneouslyarises.When we seehow the 'I' appearsto that mind, it seems
as if thereis an 'I' on the five aggregates
which primordially exists as the object of
engagementof that mind, and not an 'I' that is merely designatedas 'I', and that is not
merely an illusion. However, when you seesomethingwhich is capableof lifting the
dungma, a mind realisingthat it is a pillar automaticallyarises. When you observe
how the pillar seemsto be to that mind, it appearsnot as a mere label which the mind
put on the wood by thinking, "this is a pillar"; it is as if the pillar existsin the object
of the wood itself. Even if it appearsto exist in this way, on the objectsof the five
aggregatesthere is no such 'I' at all existingcompletely. For example,even in the
caseof the pillar, apartfrom what hasbeenchosenby the thoughtthat the wood lifts
thedungmc , thereis no pillar at all from the side of the object of that wood. Until
one termsit as 'pillar',po perceptionthat this is a pillar arises,and the term pillar is
not used. Thereforeit doesnot exist as a pillar. Later on when we designateit as a
pillar, from this side since from that time when we seeit we can say we are seeing
the pillar, and so forth. Therefore'pillar' is just what is designatedon that pieceof
wood from this side; thereis nothing whatsoeverfrom the wood's side that existsas a
pillar.

Similarly as soon as a child is born of the mother,we give him a name- for instance
Tashi. When we seehim we think, 'this is Tashi'. Here also, even though it appears
as if Tashi exists from the side of that child itself, Tashi doesnot exist from its side.
This is becauseif it existedalready,then it shouldbe possibleto developa mind
thinking 'this is Tashi' even beforesucha nameis designatedto him. However,such
a mind is not developed. Thereforewhat is known as Tashi is also what is merely
mentally designatedto that child.

As theseexamplesshow, all phenomenasuchas the 'I' and Aggregatesetc. are also
what are merely designatedfrom the side of the designatingmind on the individual
basisof designation.It shouldbe thoroughlyestablishedthat thereis norhing
whatsoeverexisting from the sideof the object,and this shouldbe meditatedon
during the meditativebalancingsrageand during the post-meditative state
whatever object appears should be seenempty of existencefrom its side

Down below the throne visualise the never-ending presence of all sentient beings of
the six realms lead by the kind parents of this life. In short visualise that these guests
ﬁll up the whole extent of the earth and space like oil in the sesame seed.

more expansivethan the world of the threethousandrealms. Again many dakinis
holding curved knives ariseand chop the flesh,blood and bonesof the old body into
piecesand put them in the skull until to the brim/it is overflowing. Again imagine
that from the mouth of the personaldeity is said" Om A Hum" and all this flesh and
blood becomesuncontaminatednectar, The colour is a red-yellow (saffron)hue, like
the colour when the sun is aboutto rise. Even by its fragranceand sensationaloneit
hasthe capacityto satisfy the mind streamof the Buddhasand Bodhisattava'swith
and it has the capacityto dispelthe sufferingsof the six typesof existence.
_,bliss
' Then from
one'sheart emanatedakinisholding skulls filling up the whole spaceand,
with ladlesin their hands,splashingthe nectaras if it was inexhaustible,offering it to
the root and lineagelamas,the personaldeity, Buddhas,Bodhisattavas,Sravakas,
PratyeknBuddhas,dakinis and dharmaprotectors.Imaginetheir mind streamis
satisfiedby the uncontaminatedgreatbliss and they arepleased,and as a result
extensivemerit is easily and quickly completed.Likewise by offering the nectarto
the harm-wishinggueststhey take their retribution,the debt is cleared,the resentment
of having taken their life is purified and they all becomeAvalokiteshvara.Next you
give the nectarto all sentientbeingsof the six categoriesstartingwith your kind
parents,and they all purify their individual sufferingsof the six categories,along
with their causes,actionsand delusions.As before,think that the whole
environmentalworld has becomejust like the pure realm of bliss (sukhavati)and all
within it, the sentientbeings,becomeAvalokiteshvaraand as before recite the six
syllablemantra. Finally all the containersmelt into light and dissolveinto the
sentientbeings,and they also dissolveinto oneself. The root lama, surroundedby
lineagelamas,dakas and dharmaprotectorsalso dissolvesinto oneselfin the form of
a blessing. In the end you yourself shouldalsobe visualisedas unperceived.Thus
the object of offering, the offering substances,
the personwho makesthe offering and
the processof making the offering shouldall be seenas empty of inherentexistence,
even to the extentof a single particle,and sealedby the wisdom of realizing the nonobservationof the three cycles.By doing this, attachmentand craving to the body
will be separated.

However,if it appearsthat attachmentand clinging to relatives,friends,wealth and
enjoymentremains,the processof stoppingthat is taughtby the secondline. Even if
you haveqany relativesand friendsin this life, due to the deedsof past lives the
gatheringis merely for a momentjust like a collectionof leavesfrom a tree by the
10

wind. Think aboutthe way, in the end, they will leaveyou and you will also leave
them. At the time of deathyou haveno power to associatewith even one relativeor
closefriend and you wiil have to go alone,thus do not develop attachment to
them. Understandthat at the time of deathyour wealth and enjoymentwill also
remainbehind you, and how you haveto go like a hair pulled out of the butter,and
without attachmentmake offeringsto the Buddhaand offer venerationand respectto
the sangha. So let your mind concentrateon observablevirtues and be without even
the slightestattachmentand craving.

ii)

Favourable conditions for accomplishingtransference is training

intenselyin the aspirationof being born in the JoyousLand (Tushita), prayingto
bebornthereand also dedicatingthe virtuousroots for its causes.
iii)

The actualvisualisationof transferenceis as explainedby the last two lines:
In the centreof what is known as the JoyousDharmapalace,surroundedby
lines of mansionsof preciousgems,is what is known as the PalaceHeightened
by Dharma and the Palaceof High Victorious Sigp

This is the perfectpalace

of preciousgems whereLord Maitreyaresides.In front of it is what is known
as Yidga choezin (The EnchantingDharmaRetention),in the natureof
preciousgems,expansiveand extremelydelightful, which is the meeting
groundwhere the Lord givesthe teachingfn the centreof that is the Lion
Throne of Noble Dharmaon which is the Maitreya itself, whosebody is
magnificentlike the goldenMount Meru, possessingrays of one hundred
thousandsuns. He is seatedfacing towardsus, the peopleof Zambudvipa,-and
teachingin abundancethe Wisdom Perfectionto a host of countlessretinuesof
Bodhisattavas.Imagine that you haveseenthis directly as well and then with
i'victorious
intenselyferventand a single-pointed
view, request,
Maitreya,
possessinggreatcompassion,protectme from the fearsof the cycle of
existenceand bad migration and takeme to the JoyousLand;,liberateme
quickly and liberateme in this very placewhereI am seated',.Having made
this appeal,a tube of light rays like the stretchingof a sleevecomesout
immediatelyfrom the heartof the venerablelord and falls straightawayin
one'sfontenallewhich is like an openedventilationon the top of the centreof

ll

The first line showsthe way to recognisethe intermediarystateas the intermediary
state.This meansto think 'all thesepresentperceptionsof objectsare all mistaken
appearances
of the intermediarystate. I must recognisethe intermediarystateas
intermediary'When you meditaterepeatedlyon thisrthenlater on when you areborn
in the intermediarystateyou will be ableto think, 'Now I am born in the intermediary
stateand all theseappearances
are the appearances
of the intermediarystate.' Thus
you will be able to recognisethe intermediarystateas the intermediarystate.This is
similar to identifying mindfulnessin recognizingwhat is a dream,which is doneby
continuallymaintainingmindfulnessduring the day.

The secondline showsthe actualpracticeof the intermediarystate. Here,
'transformingthe external' meansthat from now on, when we perceiveexternal
environmentalmaterialssuchas earth,stonesand wood appear to us we needto
think that their appearances
are mistakenbecauseof our being in the intermediary
state. In reality they do not exist like this. Then the mind, without following these
impure appearances,
transformsthem into purerealms,suchas the Blissful Realm and
meditateon them.

Similarly transformingthe internalmeanswhen internalessences,
such as sentient
beingslike humanbeings,animalsand otherdiverseforms appear,transformthem
into the deity body of Avalokiteshvaraand meditateon them.

Transformingthe secretmeansthat when both theseenvironmentaland the internal
essencesappearas having existencefrom their own side,it shouldbe thoughtthat
suchappearances
are due to one'smind being pollutedby true graspingwith its
imprints. Apart from such appearances
thereis no existencefrom their side of even
so much as a singleparticle and meditate on that. Having meditatedin this way
when one is born in the intermediarystate,if you get appearancesof impure world
like a place of hell, the world of the Lord of Death (yamaraj)etc., seethem as the
realm of PureBliss (S2ftftavati) and the visionsof sentientbeingslike the messengers
of deathwielding swordsand chasingone as the body of Avalokiteshvara.Then all of
them will naturally appearas devoid of inherentexistence.
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